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One Year, cash In advance 11.25

Month, cash In advance 65 cU

Entered at North I'latte, Nobraska.l'ostofflco
as second clam matter.
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The Methodist conference at Balti-

more adjourned last night without mod-ifiyi-

its attitude toward card playing,
theatre going and dancing, as was ex-

pected. An effort to introduce tho sub
ject failed, and this class of amuse
ment will therefore continuo to bo

tabooed, notwithstanding many mem
bers of the church cannot boo harm in
such social diversion.

The recount of mayoralty votes in
Now York City showB gains for Hearst
but thero will not be enough changes
to chango tho result. This recount,
however, on account of tho frauds,
may shako things up in Gotham and
moro honest elections may ensue. Un
doubtcdly tho defeat of Blafno in 1884

was duo to tho fraudulent votes in Now
York City.

Enjoying Eastern Trip.
Dr. Lucas, who with Mrs. Lucas,

has been nttending tho Methodist
general conference at Baltimore, in a
card to this offico nays: "General
conference closes tho night of Juno 1st.
Wo havo enjoyed every day. After
attending somo clinics at John Hopkins
hospital, this city, and American Modi
cal Association at Chicago, wo expect
to reach homo Juno 8th or 10 tn."

Patten's share of tho corner on May
corn and oats is said to havo been
$2,000,000. Just how much his nssoci
atcs made Ib not stated. To tho farmers
of tho country tho "corner" was nn
even split; thoso who held their corn
and oats profited by tho raise, whilo
thoso who had to buy in order to finish
off tho cattlo they woro feeding lost
money through Patten's deal,

Proiiiiution rncoived another booBt
last week when North Carolina gave a
majority of nearly fifty thousand on
tho voto for local option, Certainly
prohibition has tuken n strong hold in
tho south, and it is highly probable
that tho result will provo beneficial to
that section of tho country, moro so
perhaps becauso tho negro population,
naturally shiftless, becomes mora bo
when thoy can obtalnjntoxicants.

While the temporaturo In wostorn
Nebraska last week was below normal
for that period of tho year, in tho east
and particularly in PittBburg tho heat
waa cxceaslvo, ten deaths occurring in
that city from heat prostrations. Whilo
tho weather hero has been too cool for
the rapid growth of corn, on tho othor
hand wo should feel gratoful that in

tenBO heat has not como "all in a
bunch".

In their proposed political compaign
to elect officials favorablo to thoir in
terests, tho railroad omployes, or
rather thoso who aro conducting tho
campaign, will hayo this advantugo
ovor tho other follows: thoy will bo
ablo to travel on passes and thus save
a princely sum In car faro. With fifty
or a hundred railroad men visiting
every town and hamlet in tho stuto nnd
influencing a fow votes in each, thoy
will cut somo figure. But whilo tho

' railroad men aro doing this, what will
tho furmor and Bhipper tho follows
who want freight reductions bo doing?

An Opinion of Bryan.
Many men who admiro Bryan as a

man think ho has admirable qualities,
and, in short, a remarkable man, do
not consldor him a fit person for presi-
dent. Tho editor of Harper's Weekly
relieves his mind concerning Bryan as
follows:

"Nothing will teach htm political wis-

dom. His head is not built to hold it.
His processes of thought do not yield
it. Ho cannot think right on tho groat
concerns of political policy and state-
craft. Doubtless ho would if ho could,
but tho power has not been given him.
What has been given him Ib a remark-
ably strong, enduring body, a magnifi
cent assurance, an engaging manner
and n wonderful gift of speech, He is
full of tnlont; ho makes many friends:
ho is one of tho bcBt talkers in tho
world. Theso gifts havo won him tho
leadership that ho enjoys. Ho is
great follow, is Dr. Brynn, but ho Ib

not a great ktatcman and never will be.
lie Is u fair mpralist, n great entor
taincr, aid would probably havo mado
a notablo preachor or un oxtruordlnary
actor, mat no nas great gilts is in
disputable; that he has groat persona
uttractivcnoBB is ovident. So nlso is it
evident to any thoughful student of his
record that ho is unfit to bo trusted
with the great responsibilities of tho
presidency",

For Sale Two-ro- w cultivators at $35
each. Joseph Hershey, Fifth and Lo
cust streets, '

Western Nebraska.
Farmers of Congressman Kinkaid'u

"big Sixth" district aro to havo tho
services of an expert from tho agricul
tural department to instruct them in

tho growing of grasses and legumes on

sandy soil. Tho "grasses" will no

doubt bo bromo grass, a variety whoso

ubo has been promoted by tho state
agricultural scientists and which seems
to havo solved what was onco a most
baffling problem In Nebraska. Tho

problem of securing a pasture to toko
tho placo of tho native prairies which

wo ploughed up In tho days of tho
corn boom. Tho 'legumes' will of course

bo alfalfa, tho plant that furnishes tho
hay to match tho bromo grass pasture.

Who shall say that theso eirorts anu
others like them will not yet make
western Nebraska in its way, acre for
acre, approximately as great and re- -

liable un agricultural district as eastern
Nebraska or tho BtateB next cast? Tho

history of Nebraska Is sufficient reason
to suspend iudirmont. even though wo

may havo doubts.
In a recent articlo Mr. Albert Wat- -

kins mentions that Governor Izard ve-

toed in 18137 a bill to locate tho state capi-

tal in Lancastor county for this reason:
"It is, I boliovo, univorsally conceded
by all who aro familiar with tho geog-

raphy of tho territory that our princi
pal settlements for many years to como
will bo confined to a tract of country
not extending moro than thirty miles

from tho Missori river." And ho quotes
ThomaB Gibson of Dpdgo county, who

said on tho samo subject: "From In-

formation which may bo had it is sup-

posed that eighty to ono hundred miles
will bo tho extent of our settlements
westward."

If our wcatward agricultural horizon
advances half as far In tho next twen-

ty years as it haa In tho forty years
since theso men prophesied tho thing
wo now dream of western Nebraska
will bo realized. And sinco tho dream
Ib not based on change of cllmato but
upon adaption to it, n matter of Bclcnce
not luck, tho fulfillment of the dream
to an important degreo is rather con-

fidently to be expected. Lincoln
Journal.

Valuation of Nebraska Railroads.
Tho valuo of all tho railroad proper

ty in Nebraska no fixed by tho stuto
board of assessment is $200,814,799 as
against $205,183,565 in 1007, an increase
of $1,631,234. Increases were made
only on tho Central City branch of the
Union Pacific from from $20,000 to
$30,000 a mile, tho O'Fallon branch of
tho Union Pacific from $17,000 to $20,
000

4 a milo, Sioux City & Western of
tho Burlington system from $25,000 to
$32,000 a milo. This will increase tho
nsscascd valuo of tho railroads a total
of $320,2-1- or one-fift- h of tho incrcaso
on tho actual value.

Govornor Sheldon desired to increase
tho valuo of tho Union Pacific from
$73,933,889 to $83,900,000 and Secretary
of Stuto Junkin moved to increaso the
total valuo of tho Burlington from
$110,170,870 to $119,374,080. Theso two
voted aye on these motions. Treasurer
Brian, Land Commissioner Eaton and
Auditor Soarle voted in tho negative.
Tho motion of Treasurer Brian to as
sess tho railroads tho samo as last year
with tho excoptiona noted waa then
carried.

Chris Valles, tho Greek section hand
who accidontly shot Mrs. L. L. Kclsey,
at Gothenburg, was sentenced last
week to pay tho husband $400, pay all
tho court costs and to servo thirty days
in tho county jail and pay $1.00 per
(lav for tho cost of his board whilo in

Tho two banks at Gothenburg, ac-

cording to tho published statements,
had deposits on May 14th of
That'B n fino showing for a town the
size of Gothenburg.

For Sale Cheap.
South half of N. W. 1 Boction 25-1-

31, Lincoln Co., Nob., 80 acres of
prairio land. Wrlto tho owner, C. F.
Simmormakor, Tipton, Iown.

Good Paints
& Good Varnishes

CANT DENY IT.

If this Had Happened in San Francisco

Instead of North Platte More than

One Reader Might Doubt It.

Tho average man is-- a doubter. This
is not surprising the public havo been
humbugged "bo frequently thoy are
skeptical. Proof liko tho following
will stand investigation. It cannot be
disputed.

J. P. Scearce, living on Ninth street,
North Platte, Neb,, says: "I do not
hcsltato to tell of tho benefit that
Doan'B Pills have afforded me. About
six months ago I waa suffering night
and day from the most terriblo pains
through my back and kidneyB. These
pains would fllwavR bo moro severe stable at moderate charge. So

modorate in fact that you can take herwhen attempted to stoop over or
straighten from a sitting position. The
kidnoy secretions were so annoying by
their frequent action, and doctor's
mcdlcincB or tho remedies I tried gave
mo no relief. A friend, hearing of my
sufforing, advised mo to give Doan's
Kidney Pills trial, as he had been
cured of tho samo complaint by their
use. I immediately procured box at
A. F. Streitz'a Drug Store and began
using them. The relief felt from the
first- - was very great, nnd in a few
weeks my back was strong and well
and my kidneys wero roBtercd to their
normal and natural condition. Doan'a
Kidnoy Pills cured mo thoroughly and

am glad to recommend them."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, Solo Agents for tho United
States.

Remember tho name Doan's and
tako no other.

Barb for m1?t,ly;not only

Hershey's, corner 111

and Locust St. Phone 15.

jj

The
was never moro clearly shown in our Cane,
Forest King brand. Thoy charm away
tho blues, charm tho smoker back to
contentment and comfort. Try a Forest
King after you havo been worried during
tho day, You will find it works liko a
charm to chaso worry away. They
coat ono nickel each.

J.F. SCUMALZRIED.
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A Frightened Horse

M. JL

will play with a harness if it isn't
mado from superior, well tanned leath
er and put together by oxperts. When
you buy a harness be sure nnd got ono
that will hold togethor in cases of
emergency, which you can alwayB do If
you chooso from our A 1 hnndsomo
stock.

A. F. Fink.

All of Buildings

ji

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S Co. make good paints and
good for all parts of inside and
outside, and for all household uses. They make
special paints for special each one the best
of its kind. No matter what you want to paint or
yarnish, you'll get best results, full and
save most money if you use THE SHERWIN-WILLIAM-S

PAINTS AND THE SHERWIN-WILLIAM-S VARNISHES.

Color cards and full upon request.
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAM-S CO. are the paint

makers in the world. They have built up their busi
ness on good quality.

OLD HV

.A.. IT. Stxeitz:.

CQfvi

With a Good Horae
and a pleasant companion lifo is well

worth living. You can get tho good

horso and a good carriage too from this
livery

havoc

driving without hurting you at all. And

her pleasure alone would bo worth the
money.

A. M. Lock.

Copy)

Good Digestion Depends on
Good Meals

wire sale at wholesome

for Parts

varnishes

purposes,

measure,

largest

pjfi, eaiDies, out on tneir cooKing,

than

too. 1 hat s why we are bid
ders for your restaurant pat
ronage we have what you
want in food, cooking, service,
surroundings and price. One
meal here will prove it.

The Enterprise Bakery,

Charm Behind Cigars

buildings

information

Mrs. Jennie ArmsIronOi Prop

Grain and Seeds TuiS
Bought and

Alfalfa,
Broome,

Sold.
Oats,
Rape,
Blue Grass,

And all Kinds of Garden
and Field Seeds.

HERSHEY'S
Locust and Fifth. Phono 15.

W. R. MALONEY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

A full lino of Caskets, Robes, etc.
Calls answered promptly.
Day Phone 126, Night Phono 27.

iThe Iowa
Low Down1

Made in the Largest Separator
Factory In the World.

Lamb's Cash Grocery,
NORTH SIDE.

SUNSET HERD

OF SHORT HORNS

Dulls and Heifers of all ages for sale,
Bred right and priced right. Wo Ruar- -

Fremont Watts & Sons.

J.

1.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

S. TW1NEM.
Homeopathic Physician
and S

Office: McDonald Bank Bulhlinp-- .

183.

A. J. M. I). .1. D- -

AMES & AMES.DOCTORS and Surgeons.
Co.

Phones: 273; Residence '273

G

inrcon.

mono

Amos. Mario Ames,

Offico: Over Stono Drue
Offico

EO. B. DENT.
Physician and Surg tn.

Office: Over McDonald Bank.
Phones I Offico 130

i Residence 115

C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

uooms i ann . Aicuonaia
State Bank Building,

Phono 148.

WILCOX &
AttomeyB-at-Ln-
HALLIGAN,

Offico over Schatz Clothing
Store. Fhono 48

ril C. PATTERSON.

Attirnoy-at'Lu-

Office: Cor. Front & Dewey SIb.

None but the

Best Meats
Aro sold at our market, and wo
guarantee to please all customers,
With a thoroughly renovated mar
ket, now machinery and competent
workmen we aro in a position tc

VOU Possible landofllcc.
a Socrotary

BACON & WALDO,

North Platte Meat Market.

Wood

Furniture Repairs,

Cabinet Work, Screen
Frames, Saw Filing rind
Setting1. All kinds of Job
Work done on short
notice at prices to suit.
Terms Cash.

M. Sorenson.

Shop North of P. O.

Jos. F. Pillion
Authorized

DRAIN LAYER
Would to
you to connect

180.

figure with
your house

with city sewer system.
Also Plumbing Work,

Tin Roofing nnd
Spouting.

'Phono

The School
For You

catalog will tell you why.
It is yours for the asking.
Write for it today.

LEXINGTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Lexington, Neb.

No. 314.
mi - it t

purpose SiSSmSeparators.
XT- -

of
6, township 12, 29 from thenco 80

"seal

on said section lino between sections 6
and 5, township 13, rnngo from thence
cast noout.ifl) rods on township line to
southwest of section 33. town- -
cViln vnnrra OO fnn V.nnnn

north on section lino between sections
and 33 13 29: also

commencing at northeast of said
section 0 on township lino west to
connect No. 34. has

antce to sell nny ono Bull good enough reported in favor tho vacation
to bo in registered herd at nr,d establishment of said road; all

ho can atford to him on tnereto claims dama- -

common cowb. cob must filed in the clerk's
Correspondence Visitors otllco on or before noon on the 25th day

welcome uancn two miles west of or sucn bo va- -

Platto. cated and established
enco thereto.

Road

Dated North P Mav 21.
AO

NOTICE FOR POHMOATION.
Department of tlio Interior.

U- d. L,ftnu uuice at norm iiauu. iiuu.May 23th. 1808,
Notice Is hereby given that Fanny E- - Cade.

of Maxwoll. Nob., who. on April
made liorocstcau entry no. iuo. tor tno cast
halfof Section 10, Township 13 N., Hanirp
28 W 8th 1'rlnclpal Meridian, ha Mod
not of Intention to mako final year
proof, to establish claim to tho land aboro
described, boforo tho Hcglstor and Kccclvor,
at North I'latte. Mob,, ontliootnuayouuiy.

n'ftlmnnt. nunifi &i witnesses! William
Graves. Gcoreo Whitney. Arthur Hooker and
Salem Town, all of Maxwell, Nobraska.

mw--u J. ti. JB.VANS. uewsicr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior.

TJ. S. Land Office at North I'latte. Neb.
May 25th. IOCS.

Notleo Is horobr elvon that Charles Trem
bly, of'Maxwoll, who. on 2.
1901. mado homestead entry No. 19180, for lot
four of Section 32, Township 13 N.,
W.. 1'rliiclpal Meridian, has filed Of
Intention to tnilin Final live rear uroof. to
establish claim to tho land, abovo described,
tic ore tho rcclstor and receiver, at Nortu
I'latte. nobr.on ttioTtn day of .uuy

Claimant names as witnesses: J. H;Trom- -
bly, F. M. Drako. E. O. Hostottcr, and II. J.
roll or lirauy, nouraska.

mzu-- o J. K. vans. Kegisier.

NOTICE FOB 1'UnLIOATIQN.
Department of tho Interior.
Land Ofilco at North I'latte. Nob.,

Mav 4th. 1908.
Notleo la heroby riven that Hush L. Gaunt.

of North I'latte. Nob., who on May 20. 1901,
maiio Homestead Kntry no. ibvdw ior mo
north halt northeast quarter nnd north half
southoast quarter of section 10, township IS,
ci.t rango ill, w., otii rrincipal Meridian, nas
filed notleo of Intention to mako final Uvo
year proof to establish claim to land
abovo described, lxiforo tho Register and
Receiver at ISorth i'latte. Neb., on tho 10th
day of June. 1W.

names as witnesses:
William Doobke. Ilcnrr Doobko. Jacob

Muycr and Gcoreo Macuuibor, all of North
I'latte. Nob.

ma K. fcJVANB. KOglSter.

Department of tho Interior, General Land
1). C. February 19.

1MM. Notleo of Itestoratlon of l'ubllc Lands
to Settlement and r ntry. Notleo Is hereby
glvun that tho Acting Sccrotary of tho In-
terior has vacated departmental order of
withdrawal In so far ai tho samo auects tho
withdrawal for Irrigation purposes under
the act of Juno 17th. 1902 (32 Stat.. 888), for
usg In connection with tho North I'latte, Pro-
ject, Nobraska, of tho following described
lands In tho Stato of Nebraska, and by his
authority such of said tracts rs havo not
been heretofore finally restored and aro not
othorwlso withdrawn, or appro
priated, will bo subject to settlement under
the public land laws of tho United States
on and after. May It, 1908, but shall nob bo
subject to entry, filing, selection until
Juno 13, 11)08. at United States land office
at .Nortn nattc, Nouraska, warning being
expressly given that no person will bo per-
mitted to gain or oxorclso any right what-ov- er

undor any' sottlcmont or occupation
begun after Fobruary II, 1908, and to
May 11, 1908, all such or occupa-
tion being forbidden: all T. 19. n.. It. 51 w..
Uth p. tn. It- - A. Halllnger. Commissioner of

crive tl)0 best service, tho General Frank l'loreo. First
Wo solicit share of your trado. Assistant of tho Interior.

P.

like

Our

29,

with

used
that

countv

North

Nobr.. Docombor

Claimant

rcsorvod.

NOTICE KOR TAX DEED.
Tnnverv norson In actual nnssnnlon ornfi- -

cupancy of nromlscs bolow described and
to t. urocKott ana Amos w Howard in
whoso namo tho title of said premises ap-
pears of record In tho otllco of tho KoKlitor
of Deeds In Lincoln county, Nobraska, and
to F. It. Crockett, as morteacea

You and rach orrou aro lierobv notlllou
that on tho fifth dnj-o- f November. 1000. 8. Y.
fllllan purchased at public salo(Cortlflcato
no. roil)) at tho county treasurer's omcq or
said county, following descrlb'Jd rent es
tate t: The northeast ouartor nt; ii
of Section nlno (0), Township ten (10) nojtli of
Kongo thirty-tw- o (C') west or thontn r. M. in
Lincoln county. Nebraska, for tho delinquent
taxes duo thorcon for tho year 1005
for tho sum of $U07, and on tho first
day of May. 1007, ho paid tho subseauent
taxes assessed against said nronilsps for tbo
yoar lVOi) for tho sum of 2'SD. and on tho 8th
aay or .May. j;. fc. Davis, was as
signed said on or about February
third, iw, paid tho subsequent taxes atsosod
against said promises year 1007 for tho
sum of $2,07; that said property was assessed
In the namo of Amos w. Howard for 1005. to
L. A. Wight for 1000 and to V. It. Crockett for

1007J that tlmo for redemption wlllox-Plr- o

on tho sixth day of NOvembor, 1008, ana
if tho said premises aro not redeemed on tho
sixth day of November. 1008, from said tax
salo undorslgned will to tho coun
ty treasurer ror aeoa to the saia premises,

mteu this zsa aay or May, woo.

Asslgnco of abovo Certificate of Salo,

THIS Is to cortlfy that at mooting tho
of THE nANIf OK LIN

COLN COUNTY. OP NEBRAS-
KA, held at Horshoy. Nebraska, on tho 23d
day of April. 1003, duo notleo having boon
given, and every shareholder being present
in porson or uy proxy, tno Articles or incor-
poration wero amended by striking out all
ot Articlo VII and adopting and substitut-
ing thorefor tho following:

vii. Tho capital stocu or tins
shall bo Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000).

to bo divided Into two hundred shares of
fifty dollarsoach."

TUB HAWK Ub' LIINUULM UUUWTY.
Mr J. W. Aiiuorr. Cashier.

Stato of Nebraska.
county of Lincoln.
Hubscrlbed and sworn to boforo mo this

14th day of May. A. D. lOOfl.
.My commission expires on. s, iuiu.

ARNOLD V. HEELER.
m22 4w Notary Public.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
I)y vlrtuo of an order of salo Issued from

tho district court of Lincoln cnuntv. Nebras
ka, upon decrco of foreclosure rondored In
satd court wherein P. L. Harper Is plaintiff
and Marv O. M. Dovlo and .lames Dorlo aro
defendants, and to mo directed. will on tho
30th day of Juno. 1008, at o'clock p. m.
at tho east front door of tho court houso In
North Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska, sell
at public auction to tho highest bidder

kllWIIDIIVU

Tax,

cash, to satisfy said decree. Interest and
costs.tho following described property, to-w- lt:

boumwest quarter ib w Hi or section Twenty-nin- e
.20, Township Nino Range Thirty- -

four 1311. and Northwest ouartor INW Ml of
Section Thirty-tw- o 32). Township NlnolO,
itango Thirty-fou- r Lincoln County,

Dated at North I'latte, Neb., May 10,
I. L. JIlLTONIIEItOEIt,

mM-- 5 Sheriff.

Estimate of Expenses.
I. Chas. P. Temnlo. Citv Clerk, here

by certify that the following estimato
of expenses was mado by tho Mayor
and Citv Council of tho City of North
Platto, Nebraska, tho 19th day of May,
iuub:
Salaries for City Officials $2,900.00
Exponso for Firo Dep't incjud- -

sorvices ot uniei l.ooo.oo
Streets. Culverts, etc 1,600.00
Sidowalks, Crossings and Ap- -

proacnos 4,000.00no commissioner appointed ior ino General nndWe will save you Dollars on feta Prt nd estab- -
llahinR a public road as follows: Strcfit Ktincrll'artto hn vnentnril "nvnrntu nnrfc 1 7i " ..............

v. aewer rax ior interestnr.fi1 1 I , nr . I

oi iujuu no. o-- i lou roas nnnr1nnorth thn nnuthrnn? rnmi.i-r.- f xontlnn li?00.00
rango

S - 1 rt 1 1 I

I Wntr tn lA atnhHuVinH PnmiviAnAlnrv - t ViriUUUUVI I WVllllllUilWilJK I

160 rods north of the southeast corner ino en"r r"ve"uo for th0 Past
of said section 6 thenco 160 rods north wnB ".wy.ii.

corner
1 .nil.
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ClIAS.

Your New Suit

F. Temple,
City Clerk.

should bo mado to order, and
wo aro in position to make it
and guaranteo a perfect fit.
New samples of spring and
summer goods just received.
Como in and let ub show you.
No uso sending out of town
for your apparel.
F. J.

lewey St.
BROEKEB

Merchant Tailor


